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Summary: The potentiation of Ilcel)'lcholine (Ach) IOllicity in mice with prior Dtropinization was
tested. The ~perimentswere carried out with three doses of 200 mg. 300 mg. and 400 mg!kg of Ach
administeml. ip. Prior BlfOpinil'lllion was observed to potentiate the Ach toxicity al all dose levels of
atropine except the highest in the group thai rccei~ed Ach 200 mlf/kg and the rcsulls "Cfe "DriBble
in the other tWO groups.

Kty"ords: prior atropinization acetylcholine toxicity potentiation

L"i'TRQOUCrJQN

The cholinergic aClivllY of atropine on the isolated guinea pIg ileum has been reported by
Ashford 1.'1 01. (I). These workers ha\oe al!;o demonstrated potentiation of acetylcholine (Ach)
lo,icily in mice with suitable doses of atropine. Lullman e/ 01. (6) have shown that atropine po::.
sesses anticholinesterase activity. The cholinergic activity of hyoscyamine has been obser.ed on
the frog reclus muscle by Teitel (7). Ashfold Hal. (I) used only one dose of Ach (200 mg/kg ip)
10 their studies. The present communication describes obscnations made on the influence of
prior nttopini7Btion in three groups of mice given three different doses of Ach.

MATERIAlS AND METHODS

The experiments "-ere carried out in mice ofeither sex \\cighing bet\\een 16-25g. Groups of
40-45 animals each received 200 mg/kg, (Grollp I), 300 mg/kg (Group 11), or 4oomg/kg (Group III)
of the chloride sail of Ach (control groups).

Atropine sulphate was given in doses of I mg, 0.1 mg, 0.01 mg, 0.001 mg. 0.0001 mg and
0,00001 mg/kg in groups of 10-20 animals each, 15 min prior to the administration ofAch as detail
ed above. The volume of injection did not exceed I ml in any experiment. The required dilutions
were prepllred in normal saline from the I~;'; stock solution. BOlh Ach and litropine were admini
Stered ip. The animals \\ere observed for mOflality for 30 min after Ach administration.

RESULTS

In group I. the highest dose of atropine (I mg/kg, and in groups" and 1lI, tbe twO bighesl
doses ofatropine (l nlg and 0.1 mg/kg) blocked Ach toxicity. In group I the lowest dose of atropine
tested (0.00001 mg/kg) produced polentiation as also the four intermediate doses, 0.1 to 0.0001
mglkg. In groups II and III the lowest dose. 0.00001 mg/kg produced blockade (Table n.
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Table I: PercentlBe mortality in mice with Acetylcholine alone and .... ilh Acetylcholine gi\-'Cn 15 min aller atropine.

Group Aut}.ftholine
No. thlflrltk

tl'll/kg

AlfoplJU:
1141,.hal~

nwlkf

Total
No. 01
nllce

Mt'Q/fy' Efft'cl
Jird

PwlllU/or
pott",lation
(Pw!tJ ''''ta)-

200 " 13.3
I 10 10 Block <.,

" 0.1 IS 16.67 Pole-ntiation

<T
0.01 10 JO Pole-nlialion <.3

" 0.001 10 JO Potentialion <.3
0.0001 10 JO Potentiation <.3

" 0.00001 20 30 Polenlilltion <.2

II JOO 40 "I to 0 Block <.2

" 0.1 10 10 Block <.7
0.01 10 ,. Potentiation <.'Y0.001 to '0 Potentialion <.3
0.0001 10 ,. POlenliation <.3

" 0.00001 10 10 Block <.7

III 400 40 57.5
1 10 JO Block <.2
0.1 10 40 Block <.,
O.OJ 10 80 Potenlitttion <·'f0.001 10 60 Potentialion <.8
0.0001 10 80 Potentialion <.5J
0.00001 10 ,. Block <.,

-The data ror potentiation was also pooled and analysed statutieaUy, probabilities
rOt this analysis are shown in the 13st column.

DISCUSSION

<1

<.OS

<.2

The observations in group I confirm those reported by Ashford l!lol. (I) that potentiation
ofAch toxIcity (200mglkg ip) occurs by prior atropinization with small doses, (0.0001 mg/kg and
0.00001 mg/kg). These workers had observed blockade of Ach toxicity with atropine in doses of I
"'g,okg, 0.1 mglkg, 0.01 mg/kg and 0.001 mg/kg though complete blockade was observed only with
the highest two doses. In the present work, in group I some blockade occurred only with the highest
"ose of atropine.

Thc variability in the influence of prior atropinizntion on subsequent Ach effect has been
reported for the isolated guinra pig ileum by A..hford ('I ul. (I). These workers observed blockade
of Ach contractions with higher doses of atropine. potentiation with intermediate doses and no
effect with the lowest doses tested in their series. However. in the prescnt work, e,<periments in
group II and III bring out an interesting phenomenon of blockade reappearing with very low
doses of atropine.

Atropine is a known parasympathetic blocking agent. The potentiating action of an anla·
gonisl in low conccnlrations has also been observed with adrenorceeptor blocking aients, dibena-
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mine and phenoxybenzamine (3, 4, 5). Potentiation of Ach toxicity observed by Ashford el al. (I)
has been explained by a possible anticholinesterase activity of atropine (6). Teitel (7) has also
reported cholinergic activity of hyoscyamine on frog rectus with low concentrations (3.16 x lo-l1M
to 3.16 x Io-'·M and some activity upto 3.16 x I().II M) and its absence with higher (3.16 x 1O_'OM)
and lower concentrations CU6 x IO·~OM).

From the observations of the present work and that of the other workers cited above,
potentiation is seen only with lower doses of atropine. In the prescnt data the differences from the
control are not statistically significant by a stringent test of significance (P<O.OS). Nevertheless,
many of the differences which are obvious and significant only by a less stringent lest i.e. P < 0.2
and P < 0.1 could merit cOnsideration (2). Furthermore, in group II pooled data for potentiation
was significant (P<O.05).

The blockade of Ach with high doses of atropine is an accepted phenomenon. It is the
occurrence of potentiation or variability in action with lower doses which requires discussion.
It is possible that atropine in very low doses diffuses more easily iota the biophase of the receptors
or across the cell membranes and also has greater accessibility to the receptors and the inactivating
enzyme system. Thus, with low doses there may occur either blockade of Ach actions by occupation
of the cholinergic receptors or potentiation by inhibition of the inactivating enzymes. The resultant
effect would depend upon which of these two actions is dominant. There may also occur absence of
any effect if the two actions neutralize each olher.
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